
12 Madeira Turn, Hillarys, WA 6025
House For Rent
Monday, 22 April 2024

12 Madeira Turn, Hillarys, WA 6025

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Hannah Connor

0893070999

https://realsearch.com.au/12-madeira-turn-hillarys-wa-6025
https://realsearch.com.au/hannah-connor-real-estate-agent-from-listed-estate-agents-hillarys


$1400 PER WEEK

An entertainers delight, this modern, well designed spacious floor plan boasts large open kitchen, living/dining and

generous lounge area as well as a theatre room will leave you speechless.This stunning property is located in a much

sought after coastal area of Hillarys, and is walking distance to public transport, pristine beaches, parks as well as popular

Hillary's Marina, Whitfords Nodes and a variety of restaurants and cafes. It is also located close to excellent private and

public schools.This fully furnished and equipped property will make you feel like you are on holiday everyday.FEATURES

INCLUDE BUT NOT LIMITED TO:* Four large bedrooms with built in robes, and two with ensuites* Main bedroom

includes walk in robe, ensuite, spa bath and private balcony* Three bathrooms, including two baths* Formal and informal

living areas including a theatre room* Fantastic kitchen with modern, high-end appliances throughout* Ducted reverse

cycle zoned aircon* Stunning below ground solar heated pool with monthly pool servicing included* Modern alfresco area

with heating and cooling, including bi-fold doors leading to sparkling pool* Double garage* Additional parking spaces*

Property has solar heating panels* Security alarm* No Pets Allowed** Shed and 1/2 garage is excluded from lease

agreement **HOW TO BOOK AN INSPECTION FOR THIS PROPERTY:If you would like to book an inspection for this

property, then simply scroll down past the description and click the ‘Book an Inspection Time’ button and select from one

of the available times.Home open dates and times are subject to change so it is essential you register so that we can keep

you informed.If no time is currently available, register your interest and you will be alerted when the next inspection time

is scheduled.


